To Experience Learning’s Sweetwater Farm Campus

From Points West (Charleston, Huntington)

- Take 64E to exit 175N toward Harts Run Road
- Turn left on Harts Run Road (follow signs for Sulfur Springs)
- Turn right onto US-60E
- Turn left on WV-92N just after White Sulfur Springs
- Turn right on VA-84E
- Turn left onto US 220N
- Turn right onto US-250 E in Monterey
- Turn left on Doe Hill Road
- Lightstone Lane will be on the right (see directions in italics below)

From Points East (Washington DC, Harrisonburg, VA)

- Take I-66E to exit 247B for US-33W
- From 33W in Brandywine, turn left on Sugar Grove Road
- After 10 miles turn right onto Moyers Gap Road
- Moyers Gap Road turns into Doe Hill Road
- Continue on Doe Hill Road about 5 miles
- Lightstone Lane will be on the left (see directions in italics below)
From Doe Hill Road

- Turn onto Lightstone Lane at the blue mailbox labeled "Sweetwater Farm"
- Cross over a bridge between two fields and continue to a fork in the lane
- Take a right at the fork to cross another bridge
- The Community Center will be up the hill on the right hand side of the lane
- The farmhouse is the white building at the end of the lane

* If driving a bus or large vehicle and trailer, there is a turn out past the Community Center at the end of the lane